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Thompson « Gay Gymnas lum May 14,1953 
CURTAIN CLUB - GRGU? IV 
presents 
MOONY»S KID DON'T CRY by Tennessee Williams 
Moony Duke S t a u f f e r 
Jane , Mary McKerlhan 
THE NOBLE LORD by P e r c l v a l Wilde 
Lord Brookfleld.•...«Jack Cranston 
G l r l o 0 . . . . . . . r . . . . •.Marylln Engolman 
Peters Dick Howard 
The a c t i o n of the f i r s t p l a y takes place I n 
a tenament house e a r l y I n the morning. 
The a c t i o n of the second play takes place a t 
the edge of a lake I n a small summer r e s o r t . 
D i rected by 
CAROL LUCAS and LIONEL FRANKEL 
Property Committee - E l s i e B e l z , Jeai Campbell 
Staging - Sandy Kable, Joe Schuck, Ted C l a r k 
Programs and P u b l i c i t y - Helen Gardner 
